
Get tabted Ridiit IRepresentative Kvnum'a resolution,
whica has teen adopted by the bouse. IFORTMILLER A IRVilCThen the whining schoolboy, with his

satchel
And shining morning face, creeping like a

snail

calling on (he'civil service commission to
furnish a list of all the men reinstated in

A Weak Digestion
Mr Cleveland It not the man to Iroperi

the success of the administration to graiify(
the classified service of the government, Lnwllllnglv to school,
under rule 10, since March 4, 1!9, togetlipersonal reelings, mat it me Harrison stopped at Conr. & llendricson's, the live

grocers, and left a long order for some strange as it may seem, is caused!
from a lack of that which is)way of doing butinei t.

er with the date of their dismissal or
resignation from the Kervice, the states groceries, remarking that he liked to eat Undertakers - ami - lliuliafitios.never exactly digested . The!snyway,and that they kept tne best erocihe populists are a practical lot anyway ries there to be secured anvwhere. If youthey were from and the states charged
with their appointment, the date of their greatest fact in connection witnlDon In Kansas they preferred to give the would have the best groceries and produce WE KhEP constantly on lard a full l!i t of n t Iii 'i i 'i I 11

ci'flirs. Also buiial lobes and suits, in 1 11 rt ilr ih, f.

which will be sold atreinstatement, and the departments in Qi the most reasonable prices call on Conn ,tttUnited States aenatorthip with a small salary Scott's EmulsionS Hendricson. They nave them.whicu they were reinstated. Itule 10,to a democrat rather than a atate office,
referred to in this resolution was gotten upwhich allowt big profits on the tide. Tele

appears at this point it is fartAby republicans ostensibly to allow the reingram,
Tbe lowest Litlug I'rolllN.

EMBALMING and "ie proper care ot the desd a specialty.
Notice To all Indian War Veterane. digested fat and the moststatement within one year of their dismissal

All War Veterans are requested to call on weakened digestion is quicklyA male gorilla hat lately been acquired by or resignation of ex soldiers, but if the
ut and make application for Land Warrant,the Berlin Aquarium. He i larger than strengthened by it.information called for by the resolution be

truthfully given it will be seen that it hasany gorilla that hat yet been brought to Eu
to which they are entitled. No charge
nnlest successful. Call and get terms and
particulars, fre.rope. He It supposed to be elgnt or nine been terribly stretched, both as to time and

yean old, and wa for six yeart in the pot MONTASYE 4 HACKLEMAN.persons. It woul J.be much better to ab
f ession of a chieftain on the Gaboon. solutely suspend the civil service law so fur

The only possible help
in Consumption is the
arrest of waste and re-

newal of new, healthy
tissue. Scott's Emulsion
has done wonders in

this way.

93 During the year 1803, from beThe famout pearl button factory at Eau
Claire, Wla, used by the republicans from fr l If i d V. ' ' A Mark propose to

kc .hell reputaiion of having.' theJune to November of last year at a cam finest stc.k of jcwrln, watches, silver

as it relates to appointments and lemovuls,
for the first year of every administration, as

proposed by Representative DeArmonds
bill, now in the hands of a house committee
than to evade it as has been done under
this administration; lesides, it would be
much more manly and honorable.

paign argument, closed its doors today. The ware, etc . -. the val r . if you want the
best gocd at rraonable prices call onproprietors make no other explanation than
them.that pearl button making la the Northwest Prprd by Bcett Bowtib.N. V. A II drafrtrlits. NO EXTRA CHARCfc FOR KEARSE OR SERV ES,it not a paying Investment. bargains at RemThe favorable report to the house on the

ALBANY, - - MASONIC TEMPLE, - - OR? c Okbill repealing all federal election laws con
tains some very strong language, but, as
the report truthfully says, "these laws are

Gov Russell, of Massachusetts, taya that
his trust has never been betrayed by a re-

porter. Not very long ago Mr Blaine made
a like rematk. Probably an investigation

a continued menace to the peace and well
fare of the country, and nothing said
against them can be too strong. The

would not have to be very thorough to show
that the percentage of public men who have
betrayed their trusts Is much larger than that nouse win pass this bin, not with any ex-

pectation that it can get through the CABPET DEPARTMENT!of rtporlen. senate at this session, but to emphasize the
position of the democra'ic party againstA Moscow physician, Prof Von Stein, has,
these laws.according to his own representationt, suc

Things are now going with a rush at theceeded In treating various formt of rheuma
WKXL STOCKS WITH IDE CIIOM1STheadquarters of the inaugural committee,tism with electrl; light In a highly satisfac

and so great has been the demand fortory manner. Toe light used Is a tmall,
hotel accomodations that good quarters areincandescent lamp, whosejays and heat are

applied t3 the affected part through a fun git ting scarce. MATTINGS. OILCLOTHS. PIIDT A UTfrl
DRAPERIES' LINOLEUMS, uUtlli. ilolnel. The length of the treatment depends

on the ability of the patient to endure the A Bio Stage.
AH the world's a stairsheat.

AVe received that'eheap,

UNIQUE JOB PRINTING
It was first-clas- as represented,

the price was very reasonable,
and we adviso our friends to

send their orders to

SMILEY, THE PRINTER,

Flinn Bl'k. .Albany.

And all the men and women mereTv I
i i

Players: i

They have their exits and their en
A writer In Science says there is no ele-

ment of speech so variously pronounced in trances."
One of th-- ir principal entrances leads Idialect and by individuals as the letter R.

into 1'arner Uros erocerv and bakerv.All varieties, he explains, are derived from
The finest groceries and the freshest Dro- -

a frictlonal emission of breath or of voice

OFTHIt;HAOW NOVELTIES AND

PEICES DNEQDALED IK M MARKET

Samuel E. Your g

nuce are Kept, ana ineir naked goods are I
between two surfaces in the breath channel. Deyona comparison, consisting ot a big I

variety of breads and cakes, plain and I

fancy, skillfully and well rondo. An im
It may be made in the throat, in the guttural
passage between the back of the tongue and
the soft palate, between the arched top of portant thing to consider.

the tongue and the roof of the mouth com
mon in the United States, the normal R, pro
duced between the point of the tongue and
the upper gum, and by transferring the
sound from the tongue to the lips, ao that R The Oregon Land uohis the sound of W. Another series
suits from a ra'tling organic vibration in-

stead of a mere fric'.lon of the breath of
voice. vVitn its home office l

SALEM - - - OK,iiJC3-OXQ- "

The death ot James G B'aine removea
TWO MEN AND ONE BOYnotable figure from the field of political life. Star Bakerlie was for years the most noted as well as FOUND DEAD!the most popular leader in hit parly. That

In the Gray Clock, corner Liberty and State street, branch office !n Pnthere were defects In hit mental make up
needs no more proof than a reference to the CorBroHdalblH anil First Mlmm
mistakes which precluded him from ever be

Sirs. Mary 75. 0 Falloncoming president. He was a popular ora-

tor, a most pleasing writer, but he was not CCr FD , I IHF, PROPRIETOR.of riqua, O., says the Phy-
sicians are Astonished,
and look at Iter like one

statesman In the best sjnse ef the word.
Nowhere on the statute books of t ie national
commonwealth are to be found the impres Raised from the Dead annrd Frails,

A hie r'ing to Crowd theii
iw a specialty ot bunnyside fruit tracts near Salem'

--LlB- Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 per
QYA icrvioll molt r. 4. 1 j iLong and Terrible Illness

sions of lus ability as a statesman as arc
there ot Webster, Tnurman or Sherman.
Nevertheless he had a strong following who
bslicvs he was a great statesman, and the

great mass of the people without regard to

m.vi o ouiaji i,aou ujuieilL lOIlir linifi rT ha anin

Cannes ties, .

(tueenaiiarh
Vegetable,

Cigarst
Splcex,

Tea,
Etc.,1

sy o wiviUllVC

UlaMasraro,
Orled Frnltx,

Tobisceo,
Nugmr,

C'ofleo,
Eto

BROS. for Particulars
trom Blood Poisoning
Completely Cured by Hood's

Sarsaparllla. Store, where they always have on handpolitical affiliations sincerely mourn his
tne largest stock soutn ot rortland, ofmrs. ju.iry 12. OTa on. a virv in,.iii... the latest Improved Rifles and Shot

loss,
si ''

tt'ASIHNUTON I.K1TEK.

7 m i.ua, vuio, was poisoned while M-- Guns; an Immense stock of Fishing
In fact eTerythiaf that Is kept in gener

Tkiistj uitl Lntootnr itore, Highestmarket pries paid foruuuK uuysicians at an autonsv r, , . Ticklt of every description; Tents,
Han. mocks, Camp Chairs and thousandsand soon terrible nicer broke out on her

head, arms, tongue and throat Her hair all AJ.L KINDS OF PRODU of oti.er things too numerous to mention.it'roni uui revular correspondent.)

Washington, Jan 23, 1893.
vi.., uu,. one weit-uc- out 78 lbs., and saw
no prospoct of hcln. At last aha w , Hepair Shopt.k. 11 - n ... . 0
-.- ..17 u 9 Darsaparuia and at once

could soon cet out of bed and nr ' The ForumThoCarlislo tnrifl bill." How does
in connection with the Store, and onejoithe best workmen In the State to do any

I

a Decame pcricctlr cured bv ana sinas 01 worn. Bishop
H. c. Porreii1893 PRCBIOCNT

C W. EliotCHEAPEST,Hood's Sarsaparilla Come one Come No trouble to
show goods. "Small protit and quickGOOD FITTINGandam now a well woman. I weirii I2au stii-- ' is out .notto.READY MADE SUIT OFeat well and do tho work for a large" farmir.'

My rjwo seoms The Forum.wouueriui reeoverr and CLOTHES,lUiyMciiUis lnnk nt m ... ..tn.i.almost like our rnl.rd frem Vh. "rE rORf.V 1 inoo : to Wall Papernuuu'8 KILLS i hon 1,1 t in ....
uv.5 uicu, iiwiTi trsrsrr.i1

that 8trikoyon ns a popular title for the
democratic tariff bill which is to bo passed
by the Fifty-thir- d congress? Unless a
number of gentlemen who are in positions
to know nro wrong in their calculation
Senator Carlisle, whose resignation as Sen-

ator will tnko effect the fourth of next
liuntli, is the man who will frame that bill
TI10 groat success of the Walker tariff bill,
framed l,y IVc.ident l'olk's secretary of the
treasurer, was. it is said, what induced Mr
Cleveland to follow the same plan and

tho framing of a tariff bill which is
to lie strictly in accord with democratic
ideas, to his secretary of the treasury. It
i not to be understood or inferred that this

The Clothier and Merchant Tailor,"
GOVCRNOftOn Lyon Street, ne First. W.E.RussetLI r 11 b , I?aintfs OiInGOOD NEWS

rj5 For tho mlllitns ol consumers of a ' 0. F. EauusMI See what a bargain you can get there for

Cjr 1 II N N , X--your cash money.
AUo suits made to order, cleaning, dve- - .1j 'ng and repaying.It tfirr lir. 'iult pli'auro tosn--

tii.ni-.- ' lliat hel now putting ist. Satisfaction guaranteed.

rPHE F0EUM contains articles about what menare now doing in the world.
The problems and the tasks of your own life and

thought, and of our own country, and of oar own
time; the education of your children; the latest re-sults ofresearch in your own special study; the greatbooks of the period; the real leaders; the largethese not the most interesting subjects!

!?0"' TaE,Fo?'a hold on lu readers .that make it helpful to all who thinkIts readers form the dominantpart of every
craft, and class-tho- se who are succeedingbecause they have a correct measure of the intellec-tual forces and of the larger activitiesof American

life, the and the most ambitions.Its writers are the leaders of thought and of ac-
tion everywhere and in all kinds of important workAsk the best informed man in your communitywhat he thinks of Thb Forum, or send to us forthe written opinions of soms of the leading men in
your 8tate, and in all other States.

TINY .LIVER PILL Olu jve is intended to deprive the ways and J. A. CummiigF. L. DlMONT, - Albany, Or,
nltirli -- clli.:lTnmRii tty r rotaiiiltiK ul! Dm vfrttifitnf Lho

m.-ai- committee of the next house of any
of its rights. Tne idea is merely to put Faroctna

HashisonLMrilv QlH.STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING. ALBANY, 0RECQN F. A. Walkehinto the hands of that coinmittes a coni' Lit
Usiicd. Xheoxarl siit f"::

aV,
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS A tiie annual meeting or the stockUalimi n in tli tmr.tt'r orth,ud." holders of Iks Albany Building nnd Loan
Association win do nem on riuavft Q O CD 0ft6O99

piete tariii lull, leaving its members to
de.ide whether it shall lie accepted as

or l amended More 1 being re-

ported to the house. W hatever one's
opinion of this method of preparing the

Kebmary 17th. 1803, at the hour of 7:30
--TEI FSSJII: tola Spin. Xe. ML $5 x ye it.p mot said day. in the Bank of Oiegon.

In Albauy, Linn eounty, ureKon. for the
purpose of electing uino directors andWANTED IT Subscripts

nnifntss. .s. .. . wwenwiUB auencu or AiMlr.utl..tar.ff bill may be. it cannot lie denied that
John ti Carlisle is by experience nnd

" 1'irvaui inu isiwr. - ,three auditors, lo setTo for tho torm of --CITY
formeilv ownejAt the (.tore

Allen Uri W. H. Maiability serially well qualified to frame the
democratic bill. He lias for many years Opposite St Charles Hotel.

one year next ensuing rromsaitl meeting,and until tbelr suocesorn are elected
and gualined, and to tranast such nthr
business aa may ?osue before the associa-
tion. lone by order of said asseciailon
this 17th day of January. 1K9S.

C U STEW ART.

F. MAWON CSAWF0S9

Bod eiotulng and lace curtains well
be?n a leading tariff reformer, und his
ua ue attache 1 1 the bill would of itself
m ike it popular with the rank and tile ot

BUTTER,
EGGS,
iiARD,

' W. Ocwitt H0Salteuueu to.

Starch nora a specialty.
JAY XT HLAIN, TresideM.the democratic party. Secretary.

Much curiosity is ; felt concerning the BACON, Bracch office at Moses' barber shopanswer Hint Secretary Foster will make to
and CHOICE APPT.WS I ESTRAY NOTICE.

Straved from mv rlsce. near Peoria.
sundry e'ose'' evenings at o'clockliepre-on- t itive Scott's resolution, which

for which three head of four or five Tear old cattle.I will paJihe best cash price VTOTR'H. I hereby give notice that I
possible. dehorned and some branded with letter P have bought cut the wash house of I

RedCrownMillson hip. and others with J or W on right
hip. They wete brotigh: from M Payne's

Sam t.ee nnd i ii parties mnsllook to him
lor their pay as 1 wi 1 not be rponibleB. F. RAMP. farm ioar hock iiiii. itewara lo anv lor nis aims: sizsu LtK,

lias bjen adopted by the house, calling for
information as to tiie delay in Tho erection
of public buildings for which the money
has Iwn appropriated by congress. Mr
Scott says he is sati-lie- d sit the delay has
ln-- 11 c.itiH-- by the lack money in (he
tro.iMirv, nnd the f ts are nil apparently
willi him: but it i hardly probable that
tin wily Mvret.iry of the treasury w ill ad-

mit that.

one who will let me know of their where-
abouts L SENDERS. ISOM & LANNINC, PROPRIETORS.I VK SALK-- A HAROAIN.-- A modelI steam inutii rv for!., ...., Albany, Or jJ M. STOXK,

Arrliitorl and Conlrnrlor.
wali department 5ll ,er d,; f0

"
liailil-- , locatvd in (Vmrai A !, ...... w FRocrss srrsRioa roK ,..OR SALE CHEAP. A nd cart andml Moiiiicntnerv atrivt. I wih Y
gag-- i in other buisino-- s Win w.ii rh..n a!o Ukebs SSI,1' single narnrra, tio.h new. Call on

ti F Russell, county school Iave onbrs with Hulburt Bros,, Real IJ I'XMITH, l'roprieior Miaio acnis. RESTST0!U 7 I!'!;' s


